## COMMON IDENTIFIERS

### Common Direct Identifiers
- Names
- Addresses
- Telephone Numbers
- Fax Numbers
- Email Addresses
- Social Media Usernames or Handles
- URLs/IP Addresses
- Social Security #s
- Dates of Birth
- Dates of Death
- Student #s
- License/Certificate #s
- Medical Record #s
- Health Plan #s
- Dates of Service
- Account #s
- Vehicle/Serial/Device #s
- Facial Photographs or Images
- Biometric Identifiers, including
- Voices and Fingerprints
- Any other Unique Identifying Numbers, Codes, or Characteristics

### Common Indirect Identifiers
- Gender
- Race
- Ethnicity
- Religion
- Age
- Marital Status
- Household Composition
- # of Children
- Place of Birth
- Education
- Major
- Income
- Job Title
- Place of Work
- Medical Condition
- Dates (of graduation, arrest, marriage)
- Uncommon Characteristics
- Direct Identifiers of Household Members